
DRINK HOT TEA
FOR A BAD COLD

Get a small package of Hamburg

Breast Tea, or as the German folks
call It, "Hamburger Brust Thee," at
any pharmacy. Take a tahlespoonful
of the tea, put a cup of boiling water
upon It, pour through a sieve and
drink a teacup full at any time. It la
the most effective way to break a cold
and cure grip, as it opens the pores,
relieving congestion. Also loosens the
bowels, thus breaking a cold at once.

It Is Inexpensive and entirely vege-
table, therefore harmless.?Advertise-
ment.

MI'S INDIGESTION?
HOMES? LISTEN!

"Pape's Diapepsin" makes
sour, gassy stomachs feel

fine at once

Time It! In five minutes all stom-
ach distress Will go. No Indigestion,
hear(burn, sourness or belching of
gas, acid, or eructations of undigested
food, no dizziness, bloating, foul
breath or headache.

Pape's Diapepsin is noted for its
speed in regulating upset stomachs.
It is the surest, quickest and most
certain Indigestion remedy in the
whole world, and besides it is harm-
less.

Millions of men and women now
eat their favorite foods without fear
?they know Pape's Diapepsin will
save them from any stomach misery.

Please, for your sake, get a large
fifty-cent ceise of Pape's Diapepsin
from any drug store and put your
stomach right. Don't keep on being
miserable ?life is too short?you are
not here long, so make your stay
agreeable. Eat what you like and di-
gest it; enjoy it. without dread of re-
bellion in the stomach.

Pape's Diapepsin belongs In your
home anyway. Should one of the
family eat something which don't
agree with them, or in case of an at-
tack of indigestion, dyspepsia, gas-
tritis or stomach derangement at day-
time or during the night, it is handy
to 'give the quickest, surest relief
known.

DID BOMB THROWER
CMJSE EXPLOSION?

Fire Chief Gives This as Theory
For Accident That Stirred

All Steelton

Two men were injured, one ser-
iously, a small outbuilding at 443

Mohn atreet, was demolished and win-

dows were shattered for blocks by an
explosion that shook the foreign sec-
tion of Steelton about 2 o'clock yes-

terday afternoon.
The injured men are Charles Bene-

dict, 443 Mohn street, Injured about
the face by flying debris, and a youth
by the name of George Rydan, who
fell twenty-five feet from a roof while
investigating the causes of the explo-
sion. Kydman was taken to the Har-
risburg hospital suffering from shock
and Internal Injuries.

Just what caused the explosion is
not known, but It is believed by the
police that a quantity of dynamite
stored in a smoke house In the rear
of the house of Charles Benedict, 443
Mohn street, was exploded by the heat
from a fire which was used in smok-
ing meat.

fire Chief Shoop Is of the opinion
that the damage was caused by a
bomb as flying missiles were driven
clear through the side of the house at
443 Mohn street and, after shattering
a large mirror, lodged in the plaster
in the opposite side of the house.

SWATARA TOWNSHIP CHICKENS
ARE HIDDEN IN CELLARS

So bold have become the raids of the
band of chicken thieves operating in
Swatara township, in the vicinity of
Oberlin. Enhaut and Bressler, that the
more cautious of the residents are
keeping their chickens In their cellars.

Within the past two months at least
250 chickens have been stolen from
pens in this vicinity. The raids still
continue. Squire A. W. Ellenberger
has been given the names of five men
who are suspected as being members
of the gang. Arrests are expected
within the next few days.

SUPERINTENDENT GARVER TO
SPEAK TO PARENT?TEACHERS

Arrangements are being made for the
seventh and final meeting of the
Parent-Teachers Association, of Swa-
tara township, to be held at Bressler,
to-morrow evening. Miss Brindle and
Miss Edith M Peck, teachers in the
Bressler schools, are arranging the pro-
gram.

County Superintendent H. V. B. Car-ver. of Mtddletown. will deliver an ad-
dress. Speeches will be made by George
Dunkleberger, principal of the Swatara
schools, and by G. W. Smeltzer, of
Oberlin.

'MT. ZION CALLS PASTOR

COMMISSIONS TO
MEET OH THURSDAY

To Important Bodies Will Organize
to Carry Out Legisla-

tive Acts

Two of the com-
* missions recently

ta.li t projects for
c'l,arltable objects

moned to meet for
-wW organiz atl o 11 on

Thursday. They
w ill meet at the office of Governor
iener, who will go over the plans withthe members.

The commissions to meet are for
study of condition of dependents and
systematizing State care for them andto establish a colony for feeble-mindedwomen.

The executive committee of the
Panama commission will meet the
same day.

As to Passes.?The Delaware and
Hudson Company wants to know ifthe public service company act pre-
vents railroad companies operating in
this State from entering into contractswith railroad corporations wholly out-
side of the State for the exchange of
free transportation for the officials and
employes of such railroads. For ex-ample,2 the Louisville and Nashville
Railroad Company does not enter the
State of Pennsylvania and the inquiry
is as to whether the Delaware and
Hudson may furnish free transporta-
tion to the officers or employes of this
company from Pittsburgh "to Phila-delphia.

Trustees Named.?Governor Tener
to-day appointed the following boardof trustees for the mothers' pension

Westmoreland county: Mrs.
U. G. Sheets. Jeanette; Mrs. T. E.McConnell, Parnassus; Mrs. John s]
Duvall, Monessen; Mrs. Isabelle Don-nelly, Latrobe, and Mrs. D. H. Stoner
Mount Pleasant.

Dog Quarantine.?The State Live-stock Sanitary Board to-dav declareda quarantine on all dogs in the bor-ough of Bloomsburg and one adjoin-
ing township in Columbia county be-
cause of hydrophobia among dogs in
that district.

Mjerstown Charter. The Myers-
town Foundry and Manufacturing
< oinpany, of Myerstown, was char-tered to-day with a capital of SIO,OOO
the incorporations being L. F Krum'E. S. Karsnitz and F. K. Lutz, Myers-
town.

Increase Filed.?The Miller Organ
and Piano Company, Lebanon, to-day
filed notice of an increase of debt toextent of $25,000.

Fill at Dalinatia.?The Water Sup-ply Commission has been asked toapprove plans submitted by the Sus-quehanna Store Co. for a fill along
the east bank of the Susquehanna
near Dalmatia.

Site Donated. Allentown city
council has donated a site to secure
a State armory for its companies The
Socialist party organization protestedvigorously.

Sale Saturday.?The Board of Pub-
lic Grounds and Buildings will have
its next sale of buildings in the park
extension area on Saturday. Another
will probably be held in March

Home From North.?Fire MarshalJoseph L. Baldwin and several of hisdeputies have returned from an inves-tigation trip to the northern tier
counties where a series of fires haskept the officers busy. Half a dozen
prosecutions have been started in the
last ten days.

May Run Again.?John Reynolds,
former member of the House fromPhiladelphia. may be a candidate
again. Representative J. B. Fay has
been appointed a sealer of weights
and measures in that city.

Good Results.?The Department of

LOCAL DRUGGIST SAYS:
"TAKE ONLY ONE DOSE"

We want to tell those in Harrisburg
Uuffering from stomach or bowel
trouble that we are agents for the
simple mixture of buckthorn bark,
glycerine, etc., known as Adler-i-ka,
the remedy which became famous by
curing appendicitis. This is the most
thorough bowel cleanser known and
JUST ONE DOSE relieves sour stom-
ach. gas on the stomach and consti-
pation almost IMMEDIATELY. You
will be surprised at the <JUJCK action
of Adler-i-k>i. Geo. A. Gorgas, Drag-
gist.?Advertisement. ,

A call lias been extended to the Rev.
P. H. Hughes, pastor of the SecondBaptist Church, at Mexico, Mo., by thecongregation of Mt. Zion Baptist
Church. The Rev. Mr. Hughes. It is
understood, looks on the new chargre
with favor, and will likely accept the
call within the next week. Mt. z,ion
Church has been without a pastor torseveral months.

hMIDDLETOWA' - \u25a0

"THE VINEGAR PEDDLER"

The Rev. Fuller Bergstresser, pastor
of the Middletown Lutheran Church,will deliver his lecture. "The VinegarPeddler, before the Men's Bible Class,fo the Lutheran Church, at Penbrook,to-morrow evening. "The Vinegar Ped-iler is a strong lecture, picturing thelite of a chronic "grouch."

PREACHED IX 11 ARRISBI'R<;

?T. 110
i

Re ) vJI'.!*'' Hoo ,ver. pastor of theChurch of God. preached at the Pleas-ant View'Church of God, Harrisburg,yesterdav. B '

|-HIGHSPIRE"^n
TO GIVE MT7SICALE

I'nder the auspices of the Gleaners'
Band of the United Brethren Churcha muslcale will be held In the church
auditorium to-morrow evening. Theprogram follows: Piano solo; violinsolo, H. C. Mathlas: piano duet. Myrtle
Will and Olive Hollenbaugh; vocal
solo. Carlton Coover; selection by
men's octet: reading, Rachael McCar-rell; piano duet, Kathryn Frutiger andKathryn Ulrich; violin solo, H. C.Mathias; piano duet, Anna Hoch andMabel Hoch; vocal duet, Harry Hochand William White.

niGIISPIRE PERSONALS

Members of the Women's Missionary
Society of the United Brethren Churchwere entertained by Mrs. A. A. Helmat her home in Roop street Tuesday.

The Rev. and Afrs. H. F. Rhoadson Luke visited Mr. and Mrs.William Houser, in Palmyra. Tuesday.
Miss Myrtle Will Is the guest of Miss

Huelda Bender in Dillsburg.
;Tohn of Royalton. andMiss Helen Poorman, of Philadelphia

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. SPoorman Thursdav.
Raymond Heberllng is ill at hishome in Mumma street.
Miss Bertha Kelley, of Shippens-

burg. visited Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Keeferbund ay.
The Otterbein Guild of the UnitedBrethren Church were entertained atthe home of Miss Ella Myers, EastMonday.
Mervin Hoch is ill a t his home inMarket street.
Mrs. Katie Basselger and daughter

Ada. or Lebanon. Is the guest of heruncle, J. H. Bard, Penn street.

REPAIR FIRE ALARM BOX
Fire alarm box, No. 34, which was

pulled too hard yesterday and put
out of commission was repaired thismorning and at noon was given athorough test. Many thought therewas another blaze in the vicinity of
Sixteenth and Derry streets, but thefire companies had been previously
notified of the test and did not re-spond.

Health has effectualy ended the out-
break of winter cholera at Grove
City by treatment of the water. The
outbreak had caused 500 cases.Captain Dropj>ed.?Captain D. Loyd
Kalp, of the company of the Tenthregiment at Grove City, has been
dropped for being absent from his
company more than thirty days with-
out permission.

HEARD ON THE "HIM/"

The Public Service Commission will
meet on February 17.

A. J. McSwlgen, of Pittsburgh, was
at the Capitol.

Ex-Congressman D. F. Lafean, of
York, was at the Capitol.

Governor Tener and Secretary Gal-
ther will attend the Gridiron Club din-
ner at Washington on Saturday night

Ex-Representative R. W. Fair, of
Saltsburg, was at the Capitol.

The ljHttleflag commission will meet
later in the month to discuss plans for
the transfer.

Governor Tener will attend I lit
Elks' dinner at York on the 19th.

Q-mAi TY\r\WiooLeTown ehspißs-^
WL 1 Roy^LTOn*oseßLlD"eDf)AUt^

CHMCES FOB POLICE
STATION HRE BRIGHT

Burgess Will Urge Council to Pass
Ordinance Establishing

Modern System

Burgess Fred Wigfleld will be pres-
ent at this evening's meeting of the
borough council to .urge favorable ac-
tion on an ordinance calling for the
establishment of a central police sta-
tion, the installation of a call system
and the employment of a desk man
at the central station.

At the last meeting of council the
subject of installing such a system was
discussed and Chairman Nelly, of the
police committee, was Instructed to re-
port at this evening's meeting on the
cost of such a system. The office of
lockup keeper, carrying a salary of
S2OO, plus a fee of 50 cents for eachprisoner committed to the borough
lockup, was held open so that this
salary and fees might be used to pay
the extra salary necessary if a central
office man Is employed.

The need of a system such as the
one described has been evident for a
long time. Under the present anti-
quated system of handling the bor-
ough police it is impossible to locate
a policeman when he is needed to
quell a disturbance In time for him to
be of any real service.

Burgess Wigfleld is strongly In favorof the proposed system and it is
understood council is not averse to
it if the cost is not prohibitive. Chair-
man Nelly, of the police committee,
who suggested the system, believes
that it will not cost the borough over
S3OO. The salary of the central office
man will be cared for by the lockup
keeper's salary.

Urge Support From
Pulpit For Charities

Ministers in the various borough
churches yesterday read a communi-
ctalon from the recently organized
Associated Charities Board explaining
the aims of the organization and re-
questing the co-operation of all citi-
zens in getting the association on an
efficient working basis.

The new association within the first
week of its organization has secured
jobs for four men who were out of
work and has rendered assistance toa number of worthy applicants.

FIRE NEW FURNACE
One of the, new 200-ton Tolbert fur-

naces at the new No. 5 open hearth
department of the Pennsylvania SteelCompany was fired to-day for the first
time.

PERSONALS

Miss Ruth Griday, of Sippensburg,was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. John
Ludwig, South Front street, yesterday.

Walter Herman, of Red Lion, spent
yesterday with friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Geesey, Swa-
tara street, spent yesterday with rela-
tives in Lancaster.

William I. Reed, of Palmerton, was
a visitor with friends here yesterday.

Samuel Prowell is seriously ill'athis home in south Hurrisburg street.
Misses Mayme Quigley and JennieMarkley, of Red Lion, were the guests

of Mr. and Mrs. H. IT. Harlan, 165South Front street, yesterday.
E. J. Coowfi of Morris River, is the

guest of Kirk Shelley at tlio CentralHotel.

Designs For New Paper
Money Being Prepared

By Associated Press
Washington, Feb. 9 Designs for

the new fashions in paper money tobe issued by the government underthe currency act, have ben prepared
by experts of the Bureau of Engrav-
ing and Printing for submission toJohn Skelton Williams. This moneymay not he needed for months, butDirector Ralph of the bureau willhave the designs ready within a few
days and as soon as Mr. Williams has
secured the approval of Secretary Mc-Adoo the plates will be made and afew hundred millions will be sentwhirring ofE the big presses of thebureau.

UNDERWRITERS LOOK UP
INCENDIARY FIRES HERE

Incendiary fires in Pennsylvania arebeing looked up by the National boardof Are underwriters of New Yorkwho sent W. E. Hill to Harrisburg
to-day. Mr. Hill was unable to see
State Fire Marshal Joseph L. Baldwinwho was out of the city and he called
°.n Ji. re Ch,ef John c - Kindler forstatistics regarding incendiarism inHarrisburg.

The New York representative willremain in Harrisburg for several days.

CEMETERY OFFICIALS HERE
Cemetery officials from all parts of

the State will attend a meeting of thePennsylvania Cemetery Association to
be held in this city to-morrow at theBolton hotel. The meeting will be
held for the purpose of Improving the
management of cemeteries through-
out the State.

Deaths and Funerals
Prominent People Attend

Funeral of Miss Briggs
Prominent out-of-town people at-

tended the funeral of Miss Rachel
Tod Briggs, 324 North Second street,
held in Market Square Presbyterian
Church this afternoon. The Rev. Dr
J. Ritchie Smith, pastor of the church
and the Rev. Dr. John D. Fox, pastor
of Grace Methodist Episcopal Church,
conducted the services. The pallbear-
ers were Edward Bailey, William Bai-ley, Spencer C. Gilbert, Lyman D. Gil-
bert, Judge John B. McPherson, Phila-delphia; E. Z. Gross, William Pearson.Burial was made In the Harrisburg
Cemetery.

Among the people here from other
cities were Mrs. John O. Phillips and
John Phillips, of Pittsburgh; Mrs.
Norman Woldridge, Pittsburgh; Mr
and Mrs. Louis Clark, Haverford; Mrs
Joseph M. Briggs, of Bridge Hampton,
L. I.; Mrs. Harold Brown. New York
city. Many of the oldest families of
this city were represented. The floraloffering banked the front of the
church.

MRS. REBECCA JANE MINTER
Following an operation for appen-

dicitis, Mrs. Rebecca Jane Minter, wife
of Jacob L. Minter. 328 South Thir-
teenth street, died Saturday evening at
the Harrisburg Hospital. She Is sur-
vived by her husband, one Bon, Harry,
her father, David C. Miller, and the
following sisters and brothers; Mrs.
Carrie Miller, David, Harry and AYi1-
|lium Miller, of Chambersburg; Mrs.

o'clock from her late home. The Rev.
Harvey Klaer, pastor of the Covenant
Presbyterian Church, assisted by the
Rev. Curtis O. Bosserman, of Phila-
delphia, a former pastor, will officiate.
Private burial will be made In the
Ea*t Harrlsburg Cemetery.

INFANT DIES

Charles L. Soles, Infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Soles, 21110 Jeffer-
son street, died Saturday morning at
the heme of the parents. Funeral ser-
vices were held yesterday afternoon.
The Rev. Peter H. Balsbaugh, pastor
of the Sixth Street United Brethren
Church, officiated. Burial was made
this morning In the East Harrlsburg
Cemetery.

MRS. CAROLINE STITLER

Mrs. Caroline Stltler, aged 64, died
i Saturday evening at her home, 2943
i Bank street, She is sur-
vived by her husband and six chll-

Edward Bloser, Mrs. Harry Brooks,
of this city and Mrs. Thomas Clem-
ents, of Philadelphia. Funeral services

will be held Wednesday afternoon at
2 o'clock from her home. The Rev.
Henry W. A. Hanson, pastor of Mes-
siah Lutheran Church, will officiate.
The Rev. J. F. Forncrook, pastor of

the Maclay Street Church of God, will
assist. Burial will be made in the
Harrlsburg Cemetery.

MRS. SARAH ELDER

Mrs. Sarah Ellen Elder, aged 46,
died Saturday noon at her home, 509
Emerald street. Mrs. Elder was the
wife of Charles M. Elder, a passenger
engineer on the Pennsylvania Rail-
road. She Is survived by her husband,
two daughters, Ruth and Margaret El-
der, one brother, John Shatto, of
Mannsvllle, and the following sisters:
Mrs. Anna Zelgler and Mrs. Jennie
|Youtsey, Of Miffllntown and Mrs. Lizsle

: Elder, of Lewlstown. Funeral services
I will be held to-morrow afternoon at 8

drep. Funeral services will be held
to-morrow morning at 11 o'clock from
her home. Burial will be made In the
Shoop Church Cemetery.

INFANT BURIED

Funeral services for Clara May
Hoffman, Infant daughter of Mr. and
Mra. George Hoffman, 628 Dauphin
street, who died Friday evening at the
home of the parents, were held this
afternoon. The Rev. Amos M. Stamets,
pastor of the Augsburg Lutheran
Church, officiated. Burial was made
in the East Harrlsburg Cemetery.

MEYERS FUNERAL

Funeral services for Mrs. Mary E.
Meyers, who died Thursday were held
this afternoon from the home of her
son, Samuel Meyers, 16 North Fif-
teenth street. The Rev. T. J. Spang-
ler, pastor of the First United Breth-
ren Church, officiated. The body was
taken to Georgetown, Pa., for burial.

| OLD PATIENT DIES
I Miss Louise Krouse, 90 yearn old,
died at the Harrlsburg Hospital Sat- .
urday night. She was the oldest
tlent treated at the hospital so fajf a»

lls known. She was admitted Janfuary
j»< . nr-v-i,,;?- pangrene of foot

' Age and weakened condition con-
tributed to her death. She from
Lebanon, but has lived Ign this city
at capital and liriggs sufeet for sev-
eral years. The body Aaj taken to
Lebanon to-day. y
a m » , , n? B

CASTORIA
For fInfants and Childrtti

uit u/e For Over 30 Years
bears -
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Low Prices
mean nothing in &

themselves. They become sig-
nificant only when quoted by a
reputable house on standard goods
of known quality. Then they spell w
true economy. Consider the char- |
acter of this LIVE STORE and the {
nature of the merchandise we carry
as well as the reduced prices in this

MARK WK
VOWF Sale

Of Our Entire Stock
Saturday we announced the

Sale ?We made some big, broad statements as to stock, as to I
service, as to values and we were busy all day in
PROVING every claim that announcement carried. I I

KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHES are marked down like all
the rest?Blue Serges, Blacks and Overcoats are all included

sls Suits & $lB Suits & S2O Suits & $25 Suits &

Overcoats Overcoats Overcoats Overcoats

'10.75 '13.75 '14.75 '18.75
SHIRT SALE Boys' Suits & Overcoats UNDERWEAR

On a stack so large as ours thare A wide variety of styles In two piece and union-
is still a good assortment of clean de- and patterns, every one suits, both light & heavy
sirable shirts in all styles and sizes. honestly reduced. weight,both cotton &wool

SI.OO Shirts, 79 cts $5.00 OVERCOATS $3.69 50c Underwear .. . 39c
'

«1 cn <M in t7Cft SUITSAND «C 7C SI.OO Underwear. .79c
sl.au Mills, $1.13 ?p/.jU OVERCOATS yD.iD $1.50 Underwear, $1.19
$2.00 Shirts, $1.59 $8.50 IVERCOATS $6.25 g)( Underwear, $1.59 I I
$2.50 Shirts, $1.85 SIO.OO $7.75 Isioo uldelww,' $2.29

V

IN.
B. N. B.

Alteration will be exchanff-

promised, during or aiter
please grant |H HR| W BJB 1 gg \u25a0\u25a0 V SI fl the It tor
all the time you fS£ HgiJ JL W9 M V H H HH A H any reason any
can as our work BB purchase la un-

shopwlll be under \u25a0 . don't know w^hatCr' Is! Always Reliable SF J as?
for a couple weeks 1 ' T 1 ' 11 one who has

I or so. bought here.
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